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Mel Council Calls Off Annual Sing;
Bilans Book Charge for Coming Dance

Group to Aid in Victory
i Dance with Timely Drive
! Pan-Hellenic’s annual sing
V.is cancelled, at the meeting last
>light, Beatrice White, Pan-Hel-
lenic president announced. The
Council decided that since there
Will be no Mothers’ Day program
this year, the sorority songs,
which are usually sung on this
occasion, will have been already
heard by everyone. It was also
contended that the time needed
to practice for the sing could be
devoted to some more essential
activity.

The annual Pan-Hellenic dance
will be held this year at the Nit-
tiny Lion Inn from 9 to 12 p. m.,
Friday, Miss White announced.

The dance will be open to all
undergraduate sorority women,
but they must first contact Chris-
tine Yohe, 131 Grange, Miss
White stated.
• In conjunction with the Victory
Book drive, the , sorority repre-
sentatives have agreed to make a
♦took the"charge to the formal;- It
was suggested- by the council
president- that it is possible to
leurchase a < new pocket novel at
very low cost, which can be used
tor the donation.

'STM Holds Initiation,
P resentation of Awards

Sigma Delta Tau initiated the
following girls Saturday morning:
Berrtice E. Alpert, Leonore B.
ffJerlin, Marion Breakstone, Tillielironstein, Adele Eskind, Carol B.Ginsburg, Florence M. Grossman,
Cecile B. Hensehel, Feme H.
Funster, Claire A. Kohn, Regina
pi. Lobell, Shirley B. Levine, Har-
riet L. Miller, Doris Napp, Theora
»}.iappaportpDorothy Br Robinson,
Thelma R- Rosenthal, Jacqueline
H.'Spritzler.

Entertains
Senior women-atBenedict House

entertained' Captain and Mrs. M.
!'■. Campbell at dinner last night.
Captain Campbell is commanding
officer of the Army Air Force col-
Kfje -training course.
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FOR RENT—Large double room,
only block and a half from

campus. Board if desired. Call
3332, or Kimmel, 243 Si Pugh St.

3t-comp

FOR SALE—Brand new 100%
wool Penn State blanket. No

more for duration. Navy with
white trim. May be seen in 312
Old Main. 1tchg23,24,258.A.M.

FISHING BOOTS—Wanted very
much by a guy desiring to spend

b is last- spring on the trout stream,
ifeize 11 or 12, and cash is ready.
Call Larry, 2561. stcomLTC
WANTED—Student who will work

for room. One who will ‘be here
during summer. Phone 3405 or ap-
ply at 112 West Beaver.

2t-24-chg—REM

LOST—Large silver locket ring.
Probably near Sandwich Shop.

Reward. Room 115, Watts Hall.
lt-24-pd—BIF

PLEASE RETURN topcoat taken
by mistake at Allenerest Sun-

day. I’ll return yours. 'Bob Kline,
Locust Lane Lodge, lt-24-pd—JC

Cancels Panhel Sing

Beatrice White, Pan-Hellenic
president, announces that Pan-Hel
Sing will not be held this year.
Cancellation of previously planned

.Mother’s- Day program was cited
as the main reason at the meeting
last night.

Frosh Privileges
Second semester freshman

women may date both on and
off campus until-5:30 p.m. week
days and Sundays, Marion C.
Dougherty, Judicial chairman,
announced yesterday. This clar-
ifies the announcement previ-
ously made stating that on Sun-
days freshmen could date' off
campus until 6:30.

Save Your Clothes ;

Take Them To The
Sock Arid Shirt Ciiriic

Do 1 you have any shirts that
need buttons or any socks that
need darning? Then take them to
the Sock and Shirt Clinic, spon-
sored by the Ellen -H. Richards
Club, sophomore home economics
honorary. The clinic, located at the
Home Economics Library, will be
open to all neglected campus men
from 5 to 5:30 o’clock on Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays.

' The cost of these-services is ..a
penny a -button, two cents for holes
under half an inch; and five cents
and up for larger ones. - ,

Since the purpose of the Ellen
H. Richards Club is to serve the
campus, it has been providing car-
rots for the Ag. students who have
been lunching at -the dairy and
not getting enough vitamins.

However, as carrots are becom-
ing scarce and the boys have been
temporarily saved from night
•blindness, the club has switched its
program to the conservation of
clothes, under the leadership of
Lynn Feldman. The funds received
will be used for future service.

GLADYS SWARTHOUT
(Continued from Page One)

Miss Swarthout declared that
> she noticed a new audience in the
music halls since the war began,
people who never came to opera
and concerts before. This is espe-
cially true at the Met, she said,
where she appeared Saturday in
“Carmen.”
• Commenting on Penn State, the
diva admired the peace and fluiet,
and advised the students to ap-
preciate it while they can for

I there is so little peace left in the
i world today.

iP®®n Stale Fraternity Rings--
L. G„ Balfour Co,.

109 S„ Allen St. in Charles Wellaw Shop
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You've Got To Do
More Than Enroll

Women say that they are doing
their part by going to college in
these days of war and world con-
flict. They’re right. They can have
perfectly clear consciences about
the matter. People may talk but
coeds should overlook it ...so
long as they are really getting
something out of it.

. But when women pass up op-
portunities to learn more, to help
more, or refuse to accept an invi-
tation to a talk that can help them,
they are no longer doing ttieir
part. They are no longer above
criticism. They are no longer valu-
able as college students to their
country. It isn’t the coed’s regis-
tration in a college that helps .

. .

it’s her participation and her har-
vest of knowledge and experience
that she h'as made.

Tomorrow another of these so-
often-snubbed opportunities is at
hand. Tomorrw Mrs. J. H. Wil-
liams, state president of the Amer-
ican Association of. University
Women, will be here to speak to
any interested coeds in 121 Sparks
at 4:10 p.m.

There should be a. large crowd.
Records show that the largest

coed crowds are in restaurants or
at bridge tables in the 4 to 5 hour.

Time tables show that a major-
ity of the College courses are
scheduled before that hour and
that most coeds- are finished with
“their days’’ at 4 or before.

Campus meetings, sorority song
practices, and extra-curriculjcr ac-
tivities are provided for those
hours usually. The hours are evi-
dently free. ;

Mrs. Williams will talk about
women as citizens, which topic
should affect and interest every*
coed enrolled.

Thursday, in - itself, has fewer
classes scheduled that day than
others.- .

There are few excuses, then,
that could really be validated by
campuseers. ’

Here is an invitation which
should not be ignored nor regarded
as any other talk of any other
semester. .

Here is a war, a problem, a sit-
uation, a confused group of coeds,
a possible solution.

Rather than compel their sisters
and members to attend a sorority
sing tomorrow or rather than to
insist that a meeting be held then,
we suggest that Greeks as well as
independents inaugurate a plan
for at least a certain percentage of
their enthusiasts to be present at
this 1wartime opportunity. .

Harry Hawkins to Speak
At Honorary Smoker

Advertising students will hear a
talk by Harry L. Hawkins, adver-
tising director of the Philadelphia
Evening Bulletin, at a smoker
Sunday, sponsored by Alpha Delta
Sigma, campus advertising honor-
ary.

Mr. Hawkins will discuss
>
the

widespread use of advertising
techniques in the dissemination of
essential wartime information;, and
will also present his views on op-
portunities for advertising careers
after the war.

The smoker is to be held at the
State College Hotel at 3. o’clock
and, according to Richard E.
Marsh ’44, Alpha Delta Sigma sec-
retary, will be open to all men
interested in advertising. - -

Kappa Phi Kappa Elects
The local chapter of Kappa Phi

Kappa, men’s professional educa-
tion society, recently elected the
following officers: Roger C. Hep-
pell, px-esiderit; Ralph W. Yerger,
vice-president; and Gerald M. Eno,
secretary.

Phi Delta Theta Entertains
Phi Delta Theta entertained

Delta Gamma at a treasure hunt
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WomenlnSporte
By HITA M. BELFONTI
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( .All intramural volleyball team's
will meet at 7 o’clock tonight to
participate in a single eliminations
tournament, according to Mary.G,
Longnecker, WitA intramural
chairman. Teams that win will be
scheduled to play on Tuesday,
Miss'Longnecker stated. • ■
IM Table Tennis .

-The following schedule has been
released by Miss Longnecker-:

Wednesday—4 p.m.
Alpha Omicron Pi A -team vs;

Irvin A team. . -

Chi Omega A team- vs. Alpha
Epsilon Phi B team-
' Alpha Epsilon Phi -A team vs.
Delta Gamma A team. • • ■

Jordan Hall B team vs. Alpha.
Chi Omega B team. : ,

7 p.m.
Kappa Delta A team vs. Kappaf-

Alpha Theta A'team. •

Gamma Phi Beta vs. Theta Phi
Alpha.

Ath East A team vs. Alpha Chi
Omega A team.

- Thursday—4 p.m.
Irvin Hall B team vs. Alpha:

Omicz’on Pi B team. ,
Delta. Gamma' B team vs: Chi

Omega B team. ‘ '
Kappa Alpha Theta B team vs.

Kappa Delta B team.

Guest Speaker
Mrs. John H. Williams, state

president of the American As-
sociation of 'University'yeomen,
will speak on “Women as Citi-
zens” in 121 Sparks, 4:10 to-
morrow. Girls of all classes are
invited.

PU Up IjourSu
with

Our CaiualtSliirfo
Short-sleeved and long-
sleeved versions of that,
loved classic shirt. In a
variety of colors. Sizes
32-38. .

SMART SHOP

‘

; :
Cam •Be-.-|^itcliaseis :4'!i

' ...-, INC, ‘

' ALLEN:STREET' %■
Next to • the. Bank Clock ■■■•. jr

WEDNESDAY, MARCH. 24, 1942,-

Twelve Coeds Vie
For Honor Awards

Twelve coeds have been nom-l -

inated for senior women’s
Ruth M. Storer, chairman of the
committee, announced. Nominees
were determined by the votes se« •
nior women cast last week.’aridl
were selected for leadership;;char-i
acter, and service to the'. College';.

Candidates are: Dorothy- Mi.
Boring, Dorothy K. Brunner, Mar-1
ion C. Dougherty, Dorothy L'l
Jones, Grace L. Judge, Adele J,
Levin, Marjorie A. Margarel, Jafid
H. Murphy, Margaret K, Rama-i
ley, Doris Stevenson, _ Ruth Ml
Storer, and Phyllis R. Watkins.] ;

Coeds elected from this group
will x :be Bow Girl, Slipper Girl,
Pan Girl, Mirror Girl; Class Poet,
and Class Donor. These honor-d-
-are in the order of' their merit;
and will be awarded according -to ’
the highest number. Of- votes. :■ h

Senior women have'already re-
ceived post cards on which theji
are to name their choice. Cardd
must be in at the Dean of Wo-
mens’ office by. Saturday noion,
and results will be announced in
Tuesday’s Collegian.

’
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GIVE TO RED CROSS TODAY

■ (New under-arm^u.
Cream Deodorant;

' safely .

■ r
Stops.Perspiration*
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4. Do«s nottotdruses or mtn'i'thiza. po4( no{ »!r;»tf
>
ife!jw,._

2. Nowaiting todry. Can b&u'JSat^


